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[SEC] Lorna Mlofana 

Mandla Majola <mand!a@tac org za> 27 November 2009 12-08 
To sec@tac.org.za 

Dear Comrades 

I have been informed by Pumeza Runeyi that Ncedile Ntumbukwana who 
raped and murdered Lorna Mlomfana is out of pnson.He was sentenced to 
10 yrs for rape and life in prison for murder We went to get the 
relevant information at the site b police station from Constable Sass 
(076 6384880)who was the investigating officer of the case He did the 
necessary phone calls and come back with this information that 
uNcedile Ntumbukwana and his attorney appealed and in March 2007 they 
reduced his sentenced and it was decided that in Nov 2009 he will be 
released and that be will served few years outside until 2012Thls is 
the story of Lorna Mlofana. any suggestions or opinions around this 
madness 

Mandla 

SEC mailing list 
SriC^tao.org za 
http:.'/mai!iist.^-3c.crg.za/mailnen/liPtir:ro/sec 

Nathan Geffen <nathangeffen@gmail com> 27 November 2009 13.00 
To: Mandla Majola <mandla@tac org.za> 
Cc sec@tac.org za 

This is horrendous. I think we must get the facts and publicise it We should also try to find out how it was 
that TAC and the family were not informed of the appeal. 
[Quoted text hidden] 

SEC mailing list 
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Mark Heywood <heywoodm@alp org.za> 30 November 2009 06 46 
To: Mandla Majola <mandla@tac.org.za>, sec@tae.org.za, Adila Hassim <hassima@alpiOig za>, Jonathan 
Berger <bergerj@afp org za> 

Dear Mandla and all 

Sorry only to respond to this now. I think we should talk urgently on the 
phone. This must not go unchallenged. TAC should issue a press statement; 
write to the Minister of Justice (publicly) and we should look at the legal 
issues involved urgently Can someone just summarise the facts of Loma's 
murder, the trial, the sentence and now the release etc in a page. 

Thanks 

mark 
[Quoted text hidden] 
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Adila Hassim <hassima@aip.org za> 30 November 2009 10:32 
To Mark Heywood <heywoodm@alp.org za> 

Cc. sec@tae org.za, Mandla Majola <mandla@tae.org.za>, Jonathan Berger <bergerj@alp.org.za> 

I agree with Mark Please can we also get the name of the prosecutor? 

Adila 

Adila Hassim 
Head Litigation and Legal Services 
AIDS Law Project 
6th Floor Braamfontein Centre 
23 Jonssen Street 
Braamfontein, 2017 

(0)11 355 M CO (Office) 
i P.7 {Oil 1 329 4?11 (Fax) 
^?/pjR;-Si;64 h;-*94 (Cell) 

h c s o S i r r a ^ ' n ' p e g za 
[Quoted text hidden] 
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